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Spring Plant Sale Photos
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Spring Plant Sale
APS Wilson Park (Berwick) Australian Native Plant Sale 2017. As is customary on the first Saturday 

in September our group’s annual Native Plant Sale provides some colour and excitement to 
Wilson Botanic Park in Berwick.
For an outdoor plant sale that is at the mercy of the elements we have been gratefully fortunate yet 
again that in the main the weather held out until the Sunday, despite a few nerves after the roof of 
our tent blew off into the pond as a result of a freak gust.
I have been to a few APS plant sales over recent years around the state and although probably 
biased, I must say that despite the risk of an outdoor sale, the park setting, roominess, stall 
configuration and general atmosphere really does set our plant sale apart from the others. We have 
a winning combination.
Due to this being the second year that the weekly Saturday ParkRun events were held within the 
park it was another early start to ensure all stalls were setup by 8.00am; an hour before we officially 
opened to the public. We greatly appreciate stall holders making the extra effort, sacrificing their 
sleep, to arrive around 6.30am to commence setting up particularly with some growers having 
several hours of travel time.
True to form though, those enthusiasts who were looking for something special started arriving 
soon after 8.00am. It’s pleasing to recognise faces, year on year, who make the trip and like several 
growers travel quite a distance.
There were also people who were not aware of the plant sale that were enjoying a walk through the 
park, who came back after going home to get their wallet.
One particular lady that comes to mind arrived with her house and landscape plans, ready to 
source plants for her new garden. ‘How clever’, I thought. I cannot stress enough how unique and 
special it is for the public to have direct access to the growers/propagators. Who better to seek 
confirmation on what plant will work for our specific conditions that those that truly know. And let 
us not forget about the prices, which in the main are cheaper than the retail nurseries. This year 
I noticed a few stalls accepted credit cards too, which is not a good thing for me, increasing my 
spending power.
We had nine plant stalls again this year represented by: Goldfields Revegetation, Little Gem 
Nursery, Melaleuca Nursery, Narkabundah Wildflower Nursery, Sunvalley Plants Nursery, The Plant 
Hut, Vaughan’s Australian Plants and our very own Alison Chatfield, Michael Curley (Cardinya View 
Nursery) and Tracey Perrott.
In the Visitors Centre, joining our flower display, we thank Bill and Sue for providing the book stall.
Yet again in order for the day to remain a success logistically many items need to come together. 
While my concentration was on co-ordinating the stall holders and much of the hands on advertising, 
yet again our Treasurer, Rob, has been an enormous support facilitating the majority of the behind 
the scenes activities including Council/Wilson Park forms and event approval, signage, printing of 
the maps/flyers, park entry and I’m sure countless others that don’t immediately come to mind.
Thanks to Angelo, Jason (my husband) and Rob for arriving early with the growers to help us setup.
After an early start and having missed breakfast before arriving, as I imagine many of the growers 
would have had to also, we are so grateful to The Friends of Wilson Botanic Park who again so 
graciously provided the stall holders and event organisers a cooked bacon and egg sandwich 
breakfast, followed by providing the sausage sizzle to hungry patrons throughout the day.
A big shout out to Ian and SIKH volunteers for co-ordinating the parking, which in previous years 
has been challenging but thanks to having no weddings or parties to compete with this year the 
parking situation appeared to have faired very well.
Thank you to Georgie for organising the raffle this year and for welcoming visitors into the park, 
along with Angelo, Bob and Rob. Thank you Annette, Christine, Georgie, Joy, Marjorie and anyone 
else who manned our tent, answered visitor enquiries, sold raffle tickets and looked after the plant 
crèche. Apologies to those who assisted on the day that I have missed.
Also a sincere thank you to Wilson Botanic Park staff member Tracey who we greatly appreciate 
supporting our event, park visitor enquiries in general and an incident that occurred at the end of 
the day.
We dearly hope that the stall holders and public enjoyed the moments of sunshine and made some 
great sales/purchases. We look forward to see what is in store for us on Saturday, September 1,
2018.                                                                                 — Judy Millington (Plant Sale Organiser)
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Thank you to Cardinya View Nursery 
for bringing along a selection of tubestock for 

members to purchase.

One of Joy’s books is:

“From the Horse’s mouth”. Twelve of Melbourne’s pioneer market gardening families recollect”.  
By Joy E. Rainey.
This book, 800 pages + 1500 illustrations, was launched by Historian,
Prof. Weston Bate and hosted by The City of Kingston. 
It sold out on the day of the launch and has been reprinted.
The book received a ‘Commendation’ in the 2016 Victorian History Awards.
A social history, it is based on interviews of 37 persons, half of them women.
Photographs include the big draught horses and women’s beautiful handwork
made in the evenings by the open fire and kerosene lamps.
There is an extensive Index.

Joy Rainey also wrote: “Spuds, Rabbits and Flour Bags”.

16 & 17 September APS Wangaratta host APS Victoria Quarterly Gathering and AGM. ‘Springtime 
in bPangerang* Country.’ 

23 & 24 September Bendigo Native Plants Group Australian Flower Show, Kangaroo Flat Primary 
School, 60-80 Olympic Parade, Kangaroo Flat Bendigo. Plants, pottery & book sales. 9.30 am to 
4.30 pm. Entry $3.

23 & 24 September Angair Wildflower & Art Weekend, 10.00 am to 4.00 pm, Anglesea Memorial 
Hall, McMillan Street, Anglesea. Guided wildflower walks, indigenous plants for sale, swap an 
environmental weed for a local plant. More on website www.angair.org.au or call 5263 1085.

30 September 2017 Early bird registrations end for ANPSA 2018 Hobart Conference. See January 
2018.

7 & 8 October APS Grampians Group Pomonal Native Flower Show, Pomonal Hall. 9.30 am to 
5.00 pm on Saturday, 10.00 – 4.00 on Sunday. Entry $5 for adults. Featuring Rutaceae. 

7 & 8 October APS South Australia hold their 2017 Spring Expo Native Flower Display and 
Plant Sale from 10.00 am to 5.00 pm at the Adelaide Showgrounds, Wayville. Entry is $3. 
They have a large range of plants all grown in South Australia. For more information visit www. 
Australianplantssa.asn.au.

7 & 8 October APS South Australia hold their 2017 Spring Expo Native Flower Display and 
Plant Sale from 10.00 am to 5.00 pm at the Adelaide Showgrounds, Wayville. Entry is $3. 
They have a large range of plants all grown in South Australia. For more information visit www. 
Australianplantssa.asn.au. 

14 October – APS Mitchell Plant Expo and Sale. Kilmore Memorial Hall, 14 Sydney Street, 
Kilmore. From 9 am to 3 pm. Birdlife Australia display, Kilmore Art Society display, plant book and 
art sales. Entry $2, children free. 

Shows, Conferences, Plant Sales and other 
items of interest

Our member Joy Rainey (Author)
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Thank you to Facey’s Wholesale Nursery 
for their ongoing support in 

donating plants towards our raffle

Diary Dates 2017 
TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 12:    7.30 pm     General Meeting, Speaker Dr Charles Young  
         ‘Sturt’s Desert Peas’

SATURDAY & SUNDAY SEPTEMBER 16 & 17.         Quarterly Meeting APS-Wangaratta.

SATURDAY OCTOBER 2:    1.30 pm     Wildflower Walk, Mount Cannibal Leader   
        David Piko.

TUESDAY OCTOBER 10:    7.30pm      General Meeting, Speaker Ed McNabb ‘Owls  
        and Nightlife in the Dandenongs’ including  
        APS Vic President Chris Long to present  
        the Epacris Award to Judy and Ralph Smith.

SUNDAY OCTOBER 15:    time???     Friends Wilson Botanic Park Early Morning  
        Bird Walk.

TUESDAY NOVEMBER 14:   7.30pm       General Meeting, Speaker Ryan Harris ‘The         
                Journey from Eurobodalla Botanic Gardens  
                and Cranbourne Gardens to Wilson Botanic  
        Park.
DECEMBER 9 to DECEMBER18. Lake Mountain Alpine Plants Festival.

DECEMBER 12:                                      7.00pm      Christmas Breakup Dinner at Cardinia Hotel.

.Prospective speakers for 2018
Jamie Simpson of Pakenham ‘Bushfoods’

Heather Stewart of Cardinia “Cardinia Home Garden Scheme’

Ken Gosbell on ‘Migratory Wader Birds’

Janet Hodgkiss and Chris Larkin from APS-Foothills group on ‘The Science and Art of Pruning’

Paul Birch on ‘Maranoa Gardens’ in conjunction with a visit.

IF ANYONE HAS ANY FURTHER IDEAS OF SPEAKERS FOR 2018 PLEASE LET ALEX SMART 
KNOW SO THAT HE OR WENDY CAN FOLLOW THEM UP.

AT THE OCTOBER MEETING, APS VICTORIA. PRESIDENT CHRIS LONG  WILL BE 
VISITING OUR GENERAL MEETING TO PRESENT THE EPACRIS AWARD TO JUDY & 

RALPH SMITH ON THEIR ACHIEVEMENTS.WE WOULD LIKE AS MANY MEMBERS AS 
POSSIBLE TO ATTEND AND BRING ALONG YOUR FRIENDS THAT EVENING TO MAKE 

IT A MEMORABLE ONE FOR JUDY AND RALPH.
SO MEMBERS PLEASE MARK THIS SPECIAL OCCASION IN YOUR DIARY


